DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY

We, Novar ED&S Ltd (MK Electric)
of The Arnold Centre, Paycocke Road, Basildon, Essex. UK. SS14 3EA

Declare under our sole responsibility that the following products:

Logic Plus 2 gang RCD protected socket-outlets, DP, 13A, 250V, 50Hz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List No’s.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K6231 WHI</td>
<td>30mA active</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K6233 WHI</td>
<td>30mA passive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To which this declaration relates, are in conformity with the test requirements of the following standards:

- BS 7288:1990 Amendment 1

and on the basis of this testing, these products are considered to comply with the essential requirements of the following EU Directives:

- CE mark affixed – December 2010

Support Documentation reference: 10J313CC, 10J313CR 10J314CC, 10J314CR C10/41110, C10/41111

Signature: K. Davis

Technical Manager

MK Electric
Novar ED&S Limited
Registered Office: Honeywell House, Arlington Business Park, Bracknell, Berkshire RG12 1EB